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SFEeiAlv TALQUM POWDER AND STATIONERY SALE ,
A.

In order to make room for our Large Fall, Winter and Holiday Stock of Stationery, we will sell all of our Box Stationery at cost. You can get good bargains in this si and

we are also selling juvenile xaicum rowaer ai iut per dox, aiso a gooa powaer at w per uux. n yuu can i come puonc anu we win uenver guuus iu auy petit ui i.iTit INA1LL1NG DRUG CO. NailHng BuhdiiifiOffice of Dr. Nailling.
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Just a Few Words
nent mfcE.'Jim Cassaker, Riley
Gantley and "Chuck" Applewhite,
brother of Sam, were alao arrested
by Maj. Horton's party.'

Capt. J. VV. Hunt and a detach-
ment arrested Squire F. M. Fields,
of Hornbeak. He has been given
the freedom of the camp, but is

18S8 1908 yesterday miaous and
unaware of Vou are to pleg.
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1 in the SamtjJHan& C6b aisted by the same detachment,
and Spout S.r! ffWed ess. J Holmes ami Capt. Rogan,
nine arrests 1 ?ttvit, de a detachment, made seven

being held bfYr Cuiting in the Walnut Log vicinity.
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We' have a record of , over twenty years
of safe and conservative banking meth-

ods. Our policy: to treat our smallest

depositor with the same courtesy and at-

tention as the largest patron of the bank.

WE S0LICIT YOUR BUSINESS
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: n fJiand (ant. SniV.nr. in the

HEN you get ready to sell your
Corn or Wheat don't fail to call

me over phone for prices. I am in the
market to stay and will give you full

ing, inqiiry
were not pers out spring vicinity, brought in

iToi.nl f T? V. dU i T1 ttnfl ronont nl

last night tw J jpi h comestog, has surrerPeiA to the troops,
in camp, and irTatop W- - u- - Morgn Wother of Dib
extra precautions on id PanamaTHJan whfl wfii-f- i for- -
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value for your grain.

Yours for business,
the guard 'f , j taken to camp,

jr number, fcee about bond

First National Bank
Union City, Tenn.

Capital Stock - - $50,000.00
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Hillsman Taylor, si

Z. Taylor, Sheriff C. Hif f
jrge

HI V
k( was detained,

morning hour
on sentry duty,

mlcj
Ur. W . iK. Kan kin, of ;j
and J. E. Rankin, of Athtei Ben C. Bramham0
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Surplus and Promts - 28.000.00
h Mc..' f L.aiiOA... the two last named being bro' aw iY-- "approaching camp in arta'0 of the late Capt. Rankin, are heiV) oat with a lantern. He orderedJ and 00 v-- 506-- :r

A. w with a posse of forty from Gibson m, 000000000 vex;
, TThit theCounty, having arrived yesterday

afternoon. J. E. RaniaJs an at- - The widow of

the man to halt. The stranger did
not obey, when the sentry fired,
hitting and breaking the lantern.
Five shots were fired. The man

escaped. 1 is not known whether
or not he was wounded.
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.. in December, 1908,i.pitiiiorr1 vi - . v fRnnnnHfld to Rp' ,.u.,D tu .arjy they haGuard House Fu J. F. Carpenter Detained.iterials ar, in tne conrtrc be revive-
day jiows: Turn Johnson, Horn-bea- k;

Jim Wallace, Spout Spring;
Sam Applewhite, Samburg; J. F.

Carpenter, Union City;" W. E.

t ''.and tliplewh',
"

jthftfor ladie J. F. Carpenter, the Union City' Militia C liUU IUUPO ...

in obedience tovf (w icclJCJidlntr.v attorney who met Capt. Rankin

lothdSTAjfc b- -1- z Taylor at Walnut service on the Gran7Pratt and John Shaw, Samburgthe
afte ,pr " WytV certain land, and the exception oi twoChuck" Applewhite, Samburg:mnnn nTmpnr rn moot. .wv(II JF nk' n . sentees on account ot siand
to v

R. R. Grantley, Obion; W. M.

Mayo, Hornbeak; John Cohorn,ijfe foljowing day to
twenty-fiv- e men sumt
present. Some time

-- rv withT 4Starve Island; E. M. Ray, Spoutm j iuiiuicu suit vt i. . . .rrenarrived tol N Cassaker, . Sam()urg'-tu- ' a Oram! Jur"A1. .. cPj VIrs- - Emma Latimer, of Union C5Wd, of8.30 o'cloc and Dolph Hhj , T ' V that additiigion Vje repoR" - r i i j it y irbrsht bvn Jefttfrom Me nmtU frtV V3 WH '
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Camp Nemo, Reelfoot Lake,
Oct. 24. Eight men were under

military arrest here to-da- y, heavily

guarded, suspected of knowing

j more than peaceful, law-abidi- ng

citizens should know of night rid-

ding, and particularly of the assas

sination of Capt. Q. Rankin last

'Monday night and the attempt
, upon the life of Col. R. X. Taylor,

y Five of the eight were arrested to--
'
day Three were placed in cus-

tody yesterday.
One of the men under arrest,

Fon Morgan, was arrested at Obion

while standing on the railroad sta-

tion platform with his trunk. He

appeared ready to take the train,
and is said to have been en route
to Oklahoma. He was captured
by Constable R. P. Dyer, of Obion

County, and brought here.

The men under arrest are 'Dib

Morgan, Fon Morgan, Ed Powell,

man's horse
hotel keeper
Shaw was the

alleged, was i
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41 - Nightriders to
near Samburg

Bright Horton dvATlhu,.. ,
i are 103

men in it. They immediately
pitched tents' and adapted them-

selves at once to camp life and dis-

cipline.
Company L, which is known as

Forrest Rifles, is one of the crack
military companies of the State.

There arenow 217 militiamen
here ar nearly 15 citizen sol- -

on duty nere and else- -

. J the total ofcounty, a
s. .

60O men under arms 10J. F. Keith, Tom Ferrell, Jf$gp(
n County.Morgan, Elmer Tate and

The citizen soldiery was augWard.
Ward, Tate and Knox mented by the arrival of Sheriff

vwere arrested Saturday.' T

er five were taken Sunday.
C. P. Dawson, of Dyer County,
with nine men and Sheriff Dick--
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to-nig- aroundopera house and wascnfrest'). g"ien was posted
luce wn rr?Dnion City by sheriff fasterwood.step outside to see

I .'.tin Burton, tkiio has beenenownesd-- 6went readilyv
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. 4 Up.f.Troy, left
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was arrested at fain ut Log' on
his retiaTrvfTDnr Hickman, Ky.,
wher'18it tm gone with a load of j:.:. V
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